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Deor Friends ond Neighbors,

Since the opening of its new twoyeor session
in Jonuory, the Pennsylvonio Generol Assembly
hos been busy estoblishing priorities for new lows,
regulotions ond stote policy. The new session
enobles lowmokers to concentrote on issues thot
ore most importont to constituents.

l'm sending this newslelte/qqestlonnolre in
on effort to obtoin your input on the most
importont issues focing the legisloture todoy, l'm
grotefu! to those of you who responded to my
questionnoire lost yeor, The response wos helpful
to me in the decision-moking process ond the
results ore included in this newsletter.

More thon o thousond residents of the 187th
District ore receiving o newsletter for the first time
ftom me now, so I hove ogoin listed importont
informotion on my locol office locotions, hours
ond stoff.

heel ree To coll on the well-troined stoff of my
offices to ossist in ony questions or problems with
stote government. They ore experienced ot
deoling with stotereloted problems ond working
with stote officiols in Honisburg.

!f you hove comments or suggestions regord-
ing legislotion being considered by the stote
House, pleose drop me o line. (Some suggestions
obout letters to public officiols ore included in
this moiling.) Hoving recently been oppointed to
the House Agriculture ond Rurol Affoirs Commit-
tee ond reoppointed to the House Stote
Government Committee, l'm closely involved in
the considerotion of legislotion of vitol impor-
tonce to our oreo.

Thonks for the opportunity to serue you, I look
forword to your response to my questionnoire.

Sincerely,

percent) os proposed by Gov. Dick Thornburgh. This

would occount for olmost S'175 million of the surplus,
The bolonce, the governor suggests, should be set
oside in o "roiny doy'' fund. Such o fund would be
designed to prevent tox increoses in yeors thot the
stote moy foce on economic downturn,

The tox reduction portion of the governo/s plon wos
well received, but some opposition wos voiced to the
S25 million roiny doy fund plon, Opponents hove
suggested thot the funds would be better used in
offering incentives to business to settle in Pennsyl-
vonio. Others soy the surplus funds should be used to
increose the stote's support of our public schools,
boost stote oide for those who con't poy their heoting
bills or even further r6duce the stote's corporote net
income tox.

Those who oppose reducing personol income toxes
point to the relotively smoll sovings to toxpoyers. The

iclonned tox cut will sove toxpoyers S15 for every
510,000 they eorn. Opponents soy the funds ore
needed more for educotion or other stot+supported
services

Those who fovor the tox cut soy it is vitol to the
couse of limiting government spending, The best woy
to prevent stote spending from going out of control
(like federol spending) is to control the omount of
money the stote hos to spend, they soy. Advocotes of
the tox-cut soy it is os good for governmenl's fiscol
responsibility os it is for the toxpoyers' pocketbook.

2. Auto Sqfetf
Seqt Bells vs. Air Bogs

Are seot belt lows essentiol to the public welfore or
o violotion of our liberty ond right to privocf

Unfortunotely, os difficult os it is to oddress this
debote, there ore other questions thot must be
onswered before the P, ennsylvonio Generol Assembly
con consider mondotory seot belt proposols,

Does the federol government hove the right to
pressure stotes into possing seot belt lows by
threotening to require oir bogs if they don't? Are seot
belt lows enforceoble? Do oir bogs reolly work? How
much do they odd to the cost of o new cofi Whot do
they cost to mointoin or reploce if triggered
occidentll4

lf stotes representing twothirds of our notion's

Rep. Poul W Semmel
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tl. Sfqte Bud
How Should It Be

et Surplus:
secf??

Stote finonciol plonners ogree thot Pennsylvonio
will end the cunent (1984-85) fiscol yeor with o surplus
of more thon 5200 million.

Unfortunotely, there is no unonimous consensus on
whot to do with the surplus funds.

There seems to be strong support fcr o reduction of
the stote income tox (from 2.35 percent to 2'2
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populotion don't enoct mondotory seot belt lows by
April, 1989, the U.S, Tronsportotion Deportment will
require thot oir bogs be ploced on new cors. So for,
five stotes (representing 20 percent of the U.S.
populotion) hove enocted seot belt lows, Thot figure
is likely to increose soon, os 32 more stotes consider
such lows, So for, eight stote legislotures hove rejected
them.

Those who orgue in fovor of mondotory seot belt
lows soy they not only sove lives of those who moy not
otherwise use them, but they benefit society os o
whole. They would reduce insuronce deoth ond injury
poyments, which could leod to reduced (or stoble)
insuronce premiums. Government would not hove to
poy out os much in welfore, Sociol Security or other
support progroms to fomilies whose primory "breod-
winne/' dies or is injured in o crosh.

Those opposed to seot belts ocknowledge their
sofety volue in most circumstonces, but resent
government intrusion into whot they see os o
"personol choice." Some soy thot seot belts ore
uncomfortoble (especiolly for shorter people), others
contend thot they could even be dongerous in the
event of on outo cotching on fire or sinking in o river or
loke,

ln ony cose, Pennsylvonio lowmokers moy woit
before deciding this issue. As we move closer to the
1989 deodline set by the federol government, the reol
issue will become whether seot belts or oir bogs ore
best.

3. Gqmblin
The Conlroversy
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4. The LCB:
Conlinue, Reform ol Abolish?
Amid on otmosphere of controversy, debote ond

heoted public exchonges, the Pennsylvonio Generol
Assembly this yeor musl decide on the fote of the
stote Liquor Control Boord (LCB).

The LCB, which hondles both morketing of liquor
ond enforcement of liquor lows in the stote is
scheduled to "sunsef' of the end of the yeor if not
continued by the legisloture, According to the stote s
Sunset Act, the LCB ond 74 other stote ogencies must
be reviewed by the Generol Assembly every ten yeors
ond either continued, reformed or terminoted. The
LCB is omong 28 boords ond ogencies up for sunset
review in 1985.

Opponents of the LCB soy it should be obolished or,
of the very leost, stripped of its liquor code
enforcement responsibilities. ll's impossible, they soy,
for the LCB to be both solesmon ond policemon when
it comes to morketing liquor in the Commonweolth,
They coll for tronsfening liquor code enforcement to
the stote ottorney generol or the stote police.

Some soy the stote hos no business in wholesole or
retoil morketing of liquor, either, They soy the stote
should not be doing whot privote industry con do
more efficiently ond competitively.

Defenders of the LCB soy it produces revenue for the
stote ond does o better job of keeping liquor out of
the honds of minors thon privote retoilers would. They
olso point to the increosing number of self-service
liquor stores os evidence thot the LCB is being more
responsive to consumers.

The issue of the LCB s future hos been deboted in
the press ond in compoigns for some time, but il's on
issue thot will require decisive oction in the legisloture
this yeor.

nlinues
lfs been o few months since the Pennsylvonio

Generol Assembly ond the Governor opproved
legislotion thot put on end to the short life of tovern
gombling in the stote. The borroom cord tourno-
ments hod been ollowed under on omendment
odded to legislotion enocted lost session. When the
loophole ollowing tovern gombling wos discovered,
efforts immediotely begon to close it ond the
gombling section wos repeoled.

Debote ond considerotion of the repeo! meosure
seemed to roise even more questions obout
gombling ond its future in Pennsylvonio. Cunently, the
stote runs vorious lottery gomes for the benefit of
senior citizens ond ollows horse rocing, horness rocing
ond bingo. There is no etfort in the legisloture to
eliminote those forms of gombling, but efforts ore

_ _Uncle_ryoy to odd tq_tl're _,llqt.__
Opponents of gombling soy ony new forms would

eventuolly leod to cosinotype gombling, They point
out thot such gombling con be oddictive ond
hormful for people ond on invitotion for involvement
by orgonized crime.

Those in fovor of different forms of gombling tend to
point to buses leoving Pennsylvonio towns ond cities
for Atlontic City ond express concerns thot the stote is
losing recreotionol revenues to New Jersey. Some
octively support cosino gombling proposols, some
push for electronic gombling mochines (video bingo,
poker or blockjock) in toverns ond others soy smoll
gomes of chonce often procticed by privote clubs
ond froternol groups should be legol.

The legisloture moy hove ended tovern cord
tournoments, but the debote obout gombling in
generol is likely to continue for some time.

5. Smokinq:
An lndoor Air l6sue

Legislotion hos been introduced in the stote House
thot could offect o lorge number of Pennsylvonions.
Some would like it, others would despise it, But the
bottle lines ore not being drown olong porty lines, or
oge groups or income levels, The botfle is between
those who smoke ond those who find cigorette
smoke offensive.

The legislotion being odvocoted by non-smokers is
colled the Pennsylvonio Cleon lndoor Air Act. lt would
prohibit smoking in restouronts, stores, offices ond
other public ploces. lt hos the support of the
Americon Concer Society, the Americon Lung
Associotion ond other medicol ossociotions, since 75
percent of the public doesn't smoke, its public support
moy olso be significont.

2. Whot oction should the stote Generol
Assembly toke in regord to seot belts?

A Enoct o low requiring motorists ond possen-
gers to wear seot belts under pqn<ll .of fines,
3. Reject proposols for mondqtCIry:seot belt lolvg
ond let the federol government require oir bogs
in new outos,

3. Should Pennsylvonio legolize ony form of

fl^H?JI"e, 
other thon those olreody ollowed in

A. No-A 
Vo, smsll gomes of chonce should be

ollowed for froternol groups ond privote clubs.
G Yes, electronic chonce devices should be

$$y..q 
in tlverns ond restcruronts in the

4.. Whot oction should the Generot Assembly

loke this yeor relotive to the stote Liquor Control
Boqrd?

A Continue the LCB in its cunent stotus,
B. Allow the LCB to remoin in existonce, but
tronsfer liquor code enforcement responsibilites
to the sfote ottorney generol's office.
C. Abolish the LCB, give its enforcement
responsibilities to the otforney generol ond
license privote retoilers to sell liquor,



How o Bill Becornes Lqw
We ve oll heord the expression, "There ought to be o

low." At the some time, we often wonder how certoin
lows were ever enocted.

Mony foctors come into ploy in the legislotive
proces$ including o bill's merit, public opinion, interest
group lobbying, politicol considerotions ond timing.
These foctors etfect o meosure's course in the
legisloture ond usuolly determine whether the bill will
become low or foil,

The ldeo for legislotion usuolly results when o
legislotor (or one of the legisloto/s constituents)
decides "there ought to be o loW'' obout o certoin
motter. After o legislotor exploins the ideo to the
Legislotive Reference Bureou, o blll ls drofled to his
specificotions. Before the bil! is octuolly introduced,
the legislotor moy seek odditionol supporters or
spon3ort to sign their nomes on the meosure.

Once the bill is introduced in the House, it is

referred lo commlllee by the Speoker. Thot
committee moy ossign the legislotion to o suF
committee, hold heorings or toke no oction on it. lf o
committee choirmon brings up o bill for considerotion
ond it receives opprovol of o mojority of the
committee members, it is reporled oul to the full
House.

ln the Hou3e, the bill's number ond title ore reod
ond printed on the House colendor, This is the process
of flrtl consldetollon. The meosure will be moved on
to second conslderqllon within 15 doys unless it is

removed from the House colendor by the Rules
Committee (which includes members of House
leodership),

After the House ogrees to o bill on second
considerotion, it is then ploced on lhlrd conslder-
ollon ond is in position for debqte ond flnql possoge
(or defeot).

lf the meosure suruives o vote on finol posoge, it is

then sent to the Senole, where it is reported to
committee ond foces the some course thot it
followed in the House,

lf opproved by the Senote without omendment, the
bill is sent on to the govemot for slgnolure. lf the
governor rejects or vetoes the bill, it con still be
enocted into low if twothirds of House ond Senote
members vote to ovenlde the veto,

lfs importont to note thot yery lew of the bills which
ore introduced in o given session octuolly become
low (fewer thon 15 percent lost session), Even fewer
bills become low before they ore omended or
combined with other proposols for possoge.

Otten legislotive proposols don't follow conven-
tionol routes, They ore sometimes odded to other bills
or included in speciol conference committee reports
to ensure House ond Senote possoge. Legislotive
leodership of the House ond Senote hos o greot deol
to soy obout the flow of legislotion, but ultimotely the
ronk ond file membership of both chombers hove
their soy - thelr vote,

How the Slqle Budget
is Decided

When the governor delivered his onnuol stote
budget messoge to o joint session of the Pennsylvonio
Generol Assembly in eorly Februory, he storted the
boll rolling in the fiscol decision-moking process.

ln thot oddress, the governor proposed stote
spending ond toxes for the 1985-86 fiscol yeor which
begins July 1, 1985, (Some specifics of thot proposol
ore included in questionnoire orticle number 1,) The
governo/s proposol loid out whot eoch depodment
of government should be ollowed to spend ond how
revenues should be roised.

Shortly ofter the governo/s fisco! plon wos unveiled,
the House Appropriotions Committee begon heorings
on the budget. They invited the vorious depofments
of government, stote ogencies ond mony speciol
interest groups to present testimony, poss judgement
on the governo/s proposol ond moke budget
recommendotions bf their own.

After considerotion of vorious views, mojority porties
in the House ond Senote ore expected to introduce
budget proposols, debote them, omend them ond
opprove one of them by July 1. Whether the House or
Senote develops the first proposol, whether it
resembles the governo/s plon or something entirely
different, lhe budget musl bolqnce lncome ond
spendlng qs requlred by the conslllullon.

The finol version of the budget bill often ends up in o
conference committee which develops o repof thot
con be occepted or rejected, but not omended by
both the House ond Senote, This forces senotors ond
representotives to proctice ousterity in stote spending
ond ovoid the oddition of hundreds of "pet projects"
which tend to tip the budget out of bolonce.

Once the budget is finolly odopted by the Generol
Assembly, it is still subject to chonge by the governor.
The governor hos three options: opprove the budget,
veto it or exercise o "line item" veto ond remove
portions of it,

locol VFW Supports Flog Reslorollon - Schnecksville
VFW Post 8344 Commonder Ellsworth Meckel (center)
receives o House citotion from Rep. Semmel (right)
ond Rep. Joseph Pitts (R-Chester County) for the locol
posf s donotion of 51,000 to help restore Pennsylvonio
Civil Wor flogs, Pitts is choirmon of the Copitol
Preservotion Committee, which is restoring originol
flogs which ore housed in coses in the stote Copitol
Rotundo, Post 8344 sponsored restorotion of the flog of
the Pennsylvonio Volunteers 128th lnfontry - o unit
which included volunteers from Lehigh, Berks ond
Bucks counties.
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Rep. Pqul Semmel
Dislrict Offices Reody to Serue

My district offices in Schnecksville, Hamburg and Kutztown have received thousands ofinquiries from the people ofthe 187th
Legislative District.

Those offices serve as important listening posts to let me knowabout the concerns and problems facing over 58,000 people that
I represent. They also remain busy helping people with state-related problems.

Few representatives have more than one district office, but by sharing offices with state Sen. David Brightbill, I'm able to have
the three locations coflvenient to different portions of the district. The offices are staffed with experienced professionals who
work v/ith me in answering your questions and solving your problems related to state govetnment.

The locations, hours, telephone numbers and disttict aides for each of the offices are listed below:

Letling Public Officiqls
Know How You Feel

Focetefoce meetings with federol, stote ond locol
legislotors ond other public otficiols ore not olwoys
possible, so you moy wont to communicote with us by
letter.

You don't need to be on expert writer to get your
point ocross, but there ore some generol guidelines
thot con help you be most effective. You mo/ find
them helpful in corespondence with me or your
elected otficiols in Woshington, Honisburg or the
county courthouse.

A few tips:

- 1 ldentlly the lssue or leglslqllon. Thousonds ofv bills ore introduced in k cth the stote Generol
Assembly ond in Congress ond even locol officiols
consider mony issues reloting to o similor topic. Give
specific informotion obout the isue or o bill number
for legislotion if ovoiloble. Populor descriptione such
os "the dongerous juvenile offender bill", would be
helpful in coses when the bill number is not
known.

- // Explloan your teqson for wrltlng. Be sure tov discuss how the issue offects you. Your personol
experience is most importont. lf you hove expert
knowledge on the topic shore it. lfs not posible for
public officiols to be experts on every issue they must
decide ond they oppreciote expert odvise.

t/ Express your own vlews. An individuolized,
personol letter from o constituent meons mrlch

more to o public officiol thon o form letter or nome on
o petition, A letter in your own words indicotes to
legislotors ond others thot you ore genuinely
concerned obout the issue or legislotion.

Ir.VTZTOWN
178 rVest Main Street
Kutztown, PA 19530

lzrs) 683-9199
Flours: Monday - Friday

2p.m.-6p.*.

District Aide:
Doris Schlenker

- / Oller construcllve crlllclsm. !f you feel thot oV bil! or proposol is not the besi solutlon to o
problem, exploin whot you think is the best solution,
You moy be in the best position to offer the right
opprooch,

t/ Be reosonobly brlef. Mony legislotors ond
public officiols receive hundreds - or even

thousonds - of letters in o given week. Be sure to be os
brief os possible. Your letter will stond o better chonce
of receiving ottention if it is short, cleor ond
concise.

/ lnclude o relum oddress. Since public officiolsV moy wont to respond to your lettdrs or send you
informotion obout on issue, put your return oddress on
yout leller. At the very leost, this will ollow o public
officio! to ocknowledge receipt of your letter,

- 7 Ploce quollly qbove quonllly. Write obout theY most importont issues - those thot otfect you the
most. Constont correspondence on every issue will
reduce the impoct of your letter writing,

t/ AND ALWAYS REMEMBER, if time or other
circumstonces don't ollow for letter-writing,

CALLII My phone numbers ore listed with my locol
office oddresses in this newsletter. Other public
officiols ore usuolly listed in the phone book.

SCHNECKSVILLE
2 Spring Hill Drive

P.O. Box 235
Schnecksville, PA 18O78

(21r) 799-or87
Hours: Monday - Friday

1O a.m. - 4 p.m. or by appt.

IIAMBURG
31 North 3rd Street
Hamburg, PA 79126

lzts) 162-341,1
Hours: Monday - Thursday

8 a.m. - 12 noon
Mon.Eve.6-8

District Aide: District Aide:
JoAnn Heiney Sandra Christman

NOTE: All phone lines are answered 24-hours a day,7 days a week

$,*r

- 1 Tlme yout lellerc rlghL Be certoin to contoctv public officiols while they're still in o position to
oct! ln the cose of the legisloture, let representotives
ond senotors know how you feel obout o bil! while it is
in committee.
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Opponents of the nonsmoking low (usuolly
smokers) feel such o low would discriminote ogoinst
those who smoke. Friction between non-smokers ond
smokers con be resolved through courteous commu-
nicotions, they soy, ond o low is not necessory.

Others, who odvocote o compromise position, soy
non-smoking oreos should be set oside for those who
mind cigorette smoke. Some restouronts olreody
hove such sections thot ore off-limits to smokers.
Perhops offices ond other public ploces should be
required to do the some, they suggest.

6. Recyeling:
Will !t Work?
Efforts continue to encouroge recycling ond reduce

the need for londfill spoce in Pennsylvonio. As port of
those efforts, the stote Deportment of Environmentol
Resources hos been poying 'more ottention to the
concept of resource recovery.

The recovery of bottles, cons ond other contoiners
through mondotory deposits is olreody being
deboted in the legisloture. ln the meontime, the stote
is ottempting to encouroge the groMh of community
recycling centers to hondle not only contoiners, but
other gloss, oluminum, tin ond other metol products
os well os poper ond other moteriols. Stote gronts ore
being oworded to municipolities throughout the
Commonweolth to set up recycling points convenient
to residents. But will people use the centers? Thofs on
issue which will determine the efforl's success,

7. Tqx Refottn:
Yes! Bul Hot#?

The isue of locol tox reform is o controversiol one in
Pennsylvonio, Mony will soy thot it is needed, but few
ogree on how it con be occomplished'

Proposols hove been odvonced to eliminote
nuisonce toxes reloting to occupotion ond to reduce
dependence on property toxes. These ideos certoinly
hove merit, but how should locol municipolities ond
school districts reploce those revenues?

Some soy thot loco! municipolities should be
ollowed on income tox similor in concept to the stote
income tox. They soy the legisloture should poss

enobling legislotion ollowing the locol school districts
or municipolities to phoseout property toxes ond
phosein income toxeg or utilize some combinotion of
both. such proposols hove estoblished limits for those
income tox rotes ond even prohibited the toxing
body from roising revenues substontiolly through the
switch. Proponents soy the income tox would be more
foir ond would tox people occording to their obility to
poy.' 

These proposols would benefit senior citizens who
own their homes, but hove limited, fixed incomes'
Those who own lorge omounts of lond would olso
stond to benefit. But those who live in oportments

moy not benefit, unless their rents ore reduced due to
their londlords poying lower toxes. But unless this is

written into the low, it connot be ossured, Those with
modest housing ond heolthy investment or other
income might olso lose out.

Other proposols coll for increosing the stote soles
tox to benefit educotion, thereby reducing relionce
on propedy toxes, But opponents to this proposol soy
stote income toxes don't ollow for one's obility to poy
ond thot 6 percent is high enough.

All ogree oction is needed to reform toxe$ but
ogreement on whot oction is needed is for owoy.

8. Violenl Crime:
Hondllng Young Offenderc
Legislotion hos been introduced in the stote House

to crockdown on dongerous juvenile offenders.
According to o recent study by the University of
Pennsylvonio, o horcl-core of 20 percent of oll juvenile
offenders commit 68 percent of serious juvenile
crimes.

A pockoge of_ legislotion. wilgh hg-s strong suppqrt
from the governor, would estoblish o seporote
cotegory of "dongerous juvenile offenders'' for those
between the oges of 15 ond 18 who ore chorged - for
the second time - with murder, rope, orson, first-
degree robbery or ossoult with o deodly weopon.
Heorings for such offenders would be open to the
public, their nomes listed on o stot+wide registry, ond
they would beor the burden of proof on whether they
should be tried in juvenile or odult court.

The legislotion would olso require thot ony juvenile
convicted of o felony in odult couf be tried in odult
court for oll subsequent offenses.

Opponents of the meosure soy il's importont to be
tough on hordened criminols of ony oge, but they soy
this proposol is misdirected. They cloim the greotest
need is for intelligent progroms to prevent children
from going ostroy in the first ploce. The stote s greotest
concentrotion of efforts should be ploced on
stroightening out o potentiol young offender befor+
hond, they soy, ond this would be much less costly
thon deoling with one who hos follen into criminol
woys,

Supporters of the legislotion point to o growing
need to protect society from young thugs who
terrorize citizens of oll oges. They cloim thot the
problem of violent crime by juveniles hos occounted
for much of the feor thot couses innocent citizens to
wont to orm themselves, The only woy to restore
confidence in the judiciol system is by showing thot
violent crime won't be toleroted of ony oge, they
soy.

5. Should the legisloture oct to restrict smoking
in public ploces?

ANo
B. Yes, smoking should be bonned in oll public
ploces.
G. Yes, public focilities should be required to
hove non-smoking oreos ovoiloble.

6. lf solid woste recycling centers were estoF
lished in our oreo for the collection of poper,
gloss, oluminum, tin ond other products would
you be willing to seporote them in Vour home
ond depqsit them of the neorby collection

A YeS
B. Yes, but only if there is some economic
incentive (poyment for recycloble moteriol).
G. No

7. Should the GenerolAssembty revise locol ond
school tox lows to shitt the tox burden owoy from
property owners?

A Yes, shift the burden from property toxes to
locol woge toxes.
B. Yes, shift the burden from property toxes to o

toxes' o nd : locol_ woge--

G. Yes, shift the burden from property toxes to
increosed soles tox.
D. No, kgep locol toxes os they ore,

8.,Should the legisloture estoblish o seporote
ccrtegory of dongerous juvenite offenders ond
heot- them differenily thon olher juVenile
offenders os recommended in legislotion odve
ccrted by the governof
A Ves
B. No
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Whot do you consider the
problems in PennsYlvonio todol4
more thon two,)

two most pressing
(Pleose check no

E. Toxes
F. Unemployment
G. Violent Crime

71.1% INDIRECT-meaning granting business tax
incentives and low interest loans, giving new or
existing businesses incentives to move into
Pennsylvaria or expand here, and other
methods which help the private sector to
revitalize the economy.

18.*L DIRECT-meaning government creation of iobs
through a Youth Conservation Corps, the pro-
tection of American industries through trade
tariffs and large-scale loans like that granted to
Chrysler by Congress.

s.t% oTHER

2. Should Pennsylvania enact a "Bottle Law" which
would require deposits on beverage containers to
encourage recycling?

el./r YES t5% NO

9- How should the Lottery fund surplus (estimated at

$ZO million) be used?

(Pleose u$e lhe enclosed cord lo lecord YouI
qnsrvers to lhese quesllons qnd lor ony qdditlonol
correspondence wlth mY otflce.)

{fi 0. Hove you ever contocted one of my iocol
offices to obtoin informotion or ossistonce on
government-reloted problems or issues?

A Yes
B, No'

tt.6%
?7%
?9.7%

ft,lnodeouW ffi$s ,

B. lnflotion
C. lnterference bY government
D. Substonce obuse (drugs ond olcohol)

': 

r :.: ;lGXl6{$iliOnntfi;g:r f,t&CUlllB. ri i r1l',, 
'',,,, 

- i,,.,,, : .

I oooreck rethep6ponse rei6tii11iiiliri &i66i iitestionnoir6. usteit tblow trr yqqintotryiq|iorr. qr6 those results, Note-thot
orr pSGntosei do'nijt oaa uiio i@Xi li.iigi 11<i1 .q1i respondents onswarerd or'€* riu6rib-n:ilir'oddifion, more thon 10G is

;;d;i"&;:i.,;;;;a.m;r,i1!1.l$.*i:!s|.*ndF*d:'....i...'.,;;1;.;,,|;;]i;i...;,'
l. What approach do you think most aplxolxiate for 6. Vhich of the foll,owing comes closest to expressing

strte 
".rpport 

of econo6ic develop*inil-' - yqlll yi6t O! !eq!til-t!8:!hat health insurance pollcies
includi : .coveragb:: foi mental illness and drug and
alcohol abuse?

16,7% Health insurance policies should, bylav' include
coverage for treatment of mental illness and
drug and alcohol abuse.

t2.l* Treatment of mental illness should be required,
by lev, to be included in health insurance
policies.(Not both.)

2.4* Treatment of alcohol and drug abuse should be
required, bylar, to be included in health insur-
ance policies. (Not both.)

51.7% The law should rrot require that health insurance
policies cover treatment of mental illness or
drug and alcohol abuse.

6. Should Pennsylvania buy back certain interstate
highways from the federal government and establish
them as toll roads in order to fund maintenance,
improvements and exPansions?

26.2* YES 69* NO

?. Should there be a municipal service charge on
churches, hospitals, government properties and other
tax-exempt real :t "_,9^1i2.5* YES 55* NO

8. Which of the following comes closest to your view of
the solution of prison overcrowding in Pennsylvania?

62,5* The need to put more criminals in jail for longer
periods of time requires thatwe construct many
more prison cells,

3{r.7% We can avoid the expense of many more prison
cells by stressing rehabilitation rathei than
tougher sentences.

roads compared to its performance six years ago?

MAIN (PRIMARY) ROADS BACK (SECONDARYJ ROADS

{5.4% Better {3.9%
Summer 35.7% Same 3!i'4%

43% Worse N.2%

14.1* Better
36.9% Same
3{.5* Worse

10.6% Allow it to be used for programs for the blind and
mentally retarded and allow some of the surplus
to be bor.o*red to fund a mortgage assistance

4. What do you think is the best system for selecting
judges to Pennsylvania's appellate (Supreme, Superior
and Commonwealth) courts?

12.1* Adopt a merit selection system as proposed by

16.1%

4.2*

the governor.
Keep the current system of electing judges to

these three courts.
Continue to elect these judges, but do away with

cross-filing for the three appellate courts.

illl ,.",.'r


